
Downing College 
Cambridge 
1 October 1960 

Dear Emmett, 
l\hany thanks f'or two letters (27 & 28/9); glad to know 

you too have the MY photos, so we can stert discussion at 
once. Did Mrs.~. state who was to do what? My photos came 
from Lisa, with a separate note :from Billy. I am unclear 
about the position, as I told you. 

Our readings agree where the photos are clear; f'ollowing 
disagreements (ignorin5 dotted letters); 701.2 (line numbering 
varies) epigraphic evidence ror dividing si-to is shaky. Is 
,::134 erased? I read nn. /3 vo-ro-so-i I think re :for 2nd 
is an illusion, but da is just possible; 3rd so or-Po, I don't 
know; can make no sense of either. /5 (1 or 2)-pu2-ta (but 
apparently not e-pi-pu2-ta). 
702.2 I read )-mo-ja Y but would preier -ne-ja; the next word 
is hopeless; I put tenmmtively po-do-re or -i. Cleaning?) 
/3 Ludicrous to put even dottea·no; !·agree.the tiny squiggle 
looks very much like the end o:f a DQ, but this is 'Phat I mean 
by an un:fa ir use o:f dots; there is little doubt of the restor
ation, but I think it's misleading to print it outside the ~). 
703.l )-ro-i ( C8nt see :134 z /2 ditto 
/3 illeg. I agree ko-o-ke-( is possible, but eutopsy required 
704. 3 lco-o-ke-ne-(i? No ~·~134 visible. (I take this 
word to be a personrl name, Koogenes?? at leaRt probably 
-genes; if' so his dative should be -ne-i. ). /4 ku-wa-(no ••• 
705.1 ~i-ku-to (v.dub.) /2. di-u~ko-~~ vould much 
rather have re-; v. doubtful about final -Jo or not. 
/3 qe-se-ro-jo For the remainder hardly worth discussing; 
in 7D7 !·agreea your ti-ri-ta wa; the rest is isolated signs 
or mere guess work. I hope to see these tablets ea.rly next 
sumrne1--; until then, I doubt if' there's much more to do with them. 

I think dots should be used whenever there is epigraphically 
any posschble doubt about the identity of the sign, irrespective 
of restorations based either on parallel texts or interpretotion; 
would this meet your objection? (It is still true that once 
an interpretation has occurred to yo~, you can sometimes see 
the signs needed; but this happens in all such editorial work; 
some ¥acation of' the state of' the surfa.ce ie. often useful. ) 

I don't much like your triliteral LTN abbreviations, 
beaause I think these should be immediately apparent to the 
reader, 20 that he doesn't have to go to a code book to find 
that APR is AMPHORA.; there are not many long Latin words needing 
to be used. But I'd much rsther have FRUMENTUM than FRU or 
FRM or anything else; nor could I bear a sword called RE.S ENS or 
GLD. So~ry, this is doubtless an Olde Englysshe prejudice 
against anything slick and mo dern. ACETABULUM will be a bit 
o:f a mouthful. I've never seen a LATIN list; started one 
mysel:f, but never completed it. The Spaniards rather prefer 
La tin. Is space so· very imDortsnt? If' so omit the -s, and 
you'll save far more. 
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Sorry to hear about your asthma; horrid thing, hope you 
are well now; I only get hay-fever (so fAr), but t hey threaten 
me ~· i th asthma a s I grow oldo 

I am now getting straight in College; new c a rpet arrived 
this morning, have even comfortaLle chairs and a telephone -
no inducement to go home. Joan i f! oown in Somerset on 
family bum$ness, until to-morr ow; weather vile, so nothing 
to do but work. 

p. S. Y~U h€ ~~ r ~p Oft'v1U (B~sels.) ~L- ,.fuA b.u.il<:J W"CK"k ~ 

Pl A'1 3 J & . L 'f'ec.e~d ~ );c, F ..J.:-~lo r;Vc..c..k)'(~ ; .J.,e .'1 <4Q ~I- ..Ua--~- <>-

fi~ > ~ a. co-o/ j"'-~ 
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